
The Registration component of MEDITECH’s Health Information Management solution provides a central
source for registering patients, collecting demographic and visit information, managing room/bed
assignments, and tracking registration data. Access-driven, roles-based desktops provide administrative
staff with use of essential routines and reports from a single screen. Seamless integration across MEDITECH
Expanse ensures stakeholders throughout the healthcare organization have timely access to updated
patient data. This supports safe, efficient patient care and reinforces proper reimbursement.

Accurately Identify Patients
Registration simplifies patient identification with a system-wide Best Match Master Patient Index (MPI)
search (see screen below). The Best Match MPI Search uses deterministic search capabilities to return a
patient record that is the best match based on identifying details entered for a presenting patient. It
searches multiple indices using several variables, including exact name, Soundex, nickname, and partial
name to find possible matches and return results ordered from most to least likely. Color coding even
provides visual cues for users to quickly assess results. The system also includes parameters that govern
Best Match MPI searches and allow organizations to tailor the search criteria based on their specific needs.



Capture Organization-defined Patient Data
Registration provides the ability to create an unlimited number of organization-defined patient types in
addition to MEDITECH’s standard patient types (e.g., inpatient, clinical, recurring, etc.). For each patient type,
you can associate questionnaires — including standard, customized standard, and organization-defined —
to tailor the information users capture and determine which fields are required during the registration
process. Each questionnaire (see screen below) can include combinations of drop-down selection and
free-text fields to capture essential patient demographics and visit information, including:

● Primary identifiers, including current/other names, date of birth.
● Patient contact information (e.g., address and email).
● Gender identity information (e.g., birth sex, legal sex/name, preferred name/pronoun).
● Contacts, including type (e.g., next of kin, person to contact) and associated information.
● Insurance information and associated authorizations.
● Visit data, including provider(s), location, date/time, reason for visit, etc.
● Scanned IDs, insurance cards, and other documents.
● Patient electronic signatures on forms via Access eForms and Enterprise Content Management

interface integration.

Centralize Registration Management
The Registration Management Desktop includes all of the tools and patient information administrative
users need from a single screen. Using the desktop, staff can:

● Pre-register, register, admit, discharge, check-in, and transfer patients.
● Assign patients to locations and/or beds.
● Roll accounts from one patient type to another (e.g., observation to inpatient), automatically carrying

forward demographic and insurance data.
● Undo or cancel patient events and adjust statistics accordingly.
● Enter or edit revisit and automatic discharge dates for recurring patients.
● Manage client-referred patients and generate bills.
● Link a newborn record to their mother and automatically populate shared information.
● Flag VIP patients for special treatment and differentiation in lookups and reports.
● Shield the identity of confidential patients individually or by location.
● Personalize their desktops and worklists to suit their individual needs.
● Set user-defined preferences dictate the default displays of desktops (e.g., single or worklist mode),

account lookup filters, facility-specific defaults, default questionnaires, and more.

Streamline Bed Management, Transport, Environmental Services
Staff can use MEDITECH’s interactive bed management capabilities to quickly and efficiently reserve rooms,
check bed occupancy and readiness, and improve bed turnaround time. A centralized, color-coded display
refreshes automatically, helping users — including nurses, registration staff, and housekeeping personnel —
identify bed statuses at a glance. They can view rooms and beds according to location or service, resort
according to current needs (e.g., alphabetically or by provider or location), and determine the level of detail
displayed. Additional benefits include tools to:

● Use an interactive floor plan layout (see screen below) to see location information.
● Perform a single or multi-transfer using drag-and-drop or cut-and-paste functionality.
● Tailor displays to highlight relevant information, such as location, service, or room.
● Drill down from the Bed Board to view additional patient and room-specific data.
● Use integrated routines for bed reservation, request, hold, transport, and pending discharge.
● Communicate with housekeeping staff using an Environmental Services Desktop.
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Expanse Transport provides newly integrated and automated EHR workflows associated with transporting
patients, equipment, and other items within an organization. These new workflows increase efficiency and
transparency and reduce manual work across departments. Enter transport requests and see real-time
status updates from the Patient Care Status Board, ED Tracker, Surgical Services, Bed Management, and
Radiology workflows. The real-time, Interactive Centralized Tracker allows for management of transport jobs
as well as staff productivity and statistical reporting. Our new Transport Mobile App (available for Apple iOS
and Android smartphones via MEDITECH Cloud Platform) provides the ability for transporters to be notified
of jobs and to make status update progressions through their mobile device.
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Interpret Data via Standard Reports, Statistics, and Analytics
Registration helps you identify and address areas in need of improvement across your organization through
standard reports, a graphical Statistical Desktop, and business intelligence dashboards. Standard and
user-defined reports are access driven and are available directly from the Registration Management
Desktop. Examples include:

● Admission, discharge and transfer registers.
● Alpha, nursing unit, date range, and other census reports.
● Account activity reports.
● Billing reports, including cash drawer and account charge lists.
● Bed management occupancy reports.
● A History function that displays activity associated with users, data fields, or queries.
● A Statistical Desktop that provides inpatient, outpatient, observation, origin, and productivity

statistics.

To further advance registration reporting, MEDITECH’s Business and Clinical Analytics solution includes
standard Census dashboard views to provide your organization’s stakeholders with easy access to high-level
registration data, with key performance indicators, trends, and visualizations to guide organization analyses.

Leverage System-Wide Integration
Registration pushes updated patient information throughout MEDITECH Expanse, thereby eliminating the
need for staff to re-enter data for patients presenting in different departments. Further benefits include the
ability to:

● Automatically carry forward account data from appointments scheduled in Community-Wide
Scheduling.

● Confirm patients’ updates to demographics and uploaded ID/insurance cards made via the Patient
and Consumer Health Portal.

● Directly admit patients through Emergency Department Management.
● Receive insurance eligibility and authorization for treatment information from Authorization and

Referral Management.
● Record diagnosis and procedure codes to support concurrent coding and Present on Admission

(POA) reporting via integration with Abstracting.
● Initiate orders during registration via integration with Order Management.
● Send and receive updates of daily charges and bad debt account status via integration with Revenue

Cycle.
● Collect pre-payments, copayments, and/or deductibles using a Cash Drawer routine integrated with

Revenue Cycle.
● Communicate with other users through system-wide messaging.

For more information, contact a MEDITECH Account Executive.
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